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ABSTRACT.--A
new genus and speciesof condor-like vulture (Ciconiiformes:Vulturidae)
is described from the middle Miocene (Barstovian) of North America and is the earliest

condor now known in the New World. The fossil record at present indicatesthat the Vulturidae originated in the Old World, but diversified in the New World. Large body size in
vultures developed in North America at least 4 million years (Ma) earlier than thought
previously,and the condorsprobably evolved in North America.Condorswere mostdiverse
in the late Pleistocenebut are now near extinction.Received
16 October
1987,accepted
22 March
1988.

THE family Vulturidae (Ciconiiformes), the
New World vultures, consistsof seven living
speciesin North and South America. The fossil
recordindicatesthat this family was oncemore
diverse and probably originated in Europe or
Asia (Olson 1985).No fossilsof vulturids younger than the early Miocene [25 million years
ago(Ma)] are known in the Old World (Cracraft
and Rich 1972). The family has since become
restricted

to the New

World

where

the earliest

record is from the late Oligocene/early Miocene (Alvarenga 1985).Condorsare large, distinct vultures whose fossil history has been
traced

to the late Miocene

of North

America

rior metatarsalgroove,and trochleaewith only
a slight curvaturewhen viewed distally (Cracraft and Rich 1972).It representsa new genus
and speciesof condor-like vulture.
MATERIAL

AND METHODS

Specimensof fossil and Recent vultures were examined at the National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C.; the Natural History Museumof LosAngelesCounty(LACM);
the Universityof CaliforniaMuseumof Paleontology,
Berkeley;and, the Florida StateMuseum and the collections of Pierce Brodkorb, Gainesville, Florida. Skeletons of Recent

vultures

examined

include

Cathartes

(2), C. melambrotus
(1), Coragyps
(Becker1986),where they probablyoriginated. aura(3), C. burrovianus

Extantspeciesinclude the Andean Condor (Vultur gryphus)and the California Condor (Gymnogypscalifornianus);
the King Vulture (Sarcoramphuspapa) is intermediate in characters
between

the condors

and the smaller

vulturids

(Cathartes,Coragyps)(Fisher 1946; Emslie in
press).

Recently,two discoverieshave increasedour
knowledge of the fossil history and evolution
of the condors.The first was a partial skeleton
of a condor closelyrelated to the living California Condor,Gymnogyps
californianus,
from the
early Pleistocene(1-1.5 Ma) of Florida (Emslie
in press).The secondis a single complete tarsometatarsus

from

the middle

Miocene

of Cal-

ifornia. This specimenhascharacterstypical of
Vulturidae, including a moderatelydeveloped
intercotylarprominence,rectangularhypotarsuswithout a bony canal,deep and long ante•Presentaddress:Point ReyesBird Observatory,4990
Shoreline Highway, Stinson Beach,California 94970
USA.
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atratus(3), Sarcoramphus
papa(8), Vulturgryphus(12)
and Gymnogyps
californianus
(15). Fossilspecimensexaminedare discussed
below;all comparisonsare from
original material except for Plesiocathartes
europaeus
Galllard 1908,Diatropornis
ellioti(Milne-Edwards1892)
and Pliogyps
fisheriTordoff 1959 for which only casts
were available.A castof Brasilogyps
faustoiAlvarenga
1985wasnot available,and publisheddescriptionand
illustrations of this fossil were used in comparison
here. All measurements

were taken with

Vernier

cal-

ipers to the nearest 0.1 mm.
SYSTEMATICS
Order

Ciconiiformes

Family Vulturidae (Illiger 1811)
Hadrogyps n. gen.
Typespecies:--Hadrogypsaigialeus n. sp.
Genericdiagnosis.--Tarsometatarsus
with in-

tercotylarprominencemoderatelyhigh and robust and divides internal and external cotylae
nearly completely,asin Vulturand Sarcoramphus
(prominence is low and blunt in Diatropornis,
The Auk 105:529-535. July 1988
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unknown in Plesiocathartes,
and moderately
high, less robust and only partly divides the
cotylae in Brasilogyps,
Cathartes,Coragyps,
Breagyps,Gymnogyps
and Geronogyps);
shaft straight
and columnar to ends (shaft flares gradually to
steeplytowardsendsin all other generaof vulturids); anterior metatarsalgroove distinct for
% length of shaft (groove extends from •,• to
nearly total length of shaft in Diatropornis,
Plesiocathartes,
Brasilogyps,
Pliogyps,Vultur, Gymnogyps,Geronogyps,
Cathartesand Coragyps,
and
•A to V2length of shaft in Breagyps);two large
proximal foramina (foraminavary from 2-4 and
remain relatively small in all other vulturids);
posterior shaft distinctly concave,as in Sarcoramphusand Geronogyps
(shaft flat in Diatropor-

nis, Pliogypsfisheri,Vultur and Breagyps,and
slightly concavein Plesiocathartes,
Gymnogyps,
Cathartes,Coragyps
and Pliogypscharon);anterior
distal foramen large, as in Sarcoramphus
(relatively small in all other vulturids); ridge below
hypotarsusshort,broadand rounded,asin Plio-

gypsfisheri,Coragyps
and Breagyps
(ridge relatively narrower and longer in all other vulturids);middle trochlearelativelylong and narrow,
as in Diatropornis,Vultur, Breagypsand Coragyps
(trochlea shorter and more robust in Pliogyps,
Geronogyps,
Gymnogyps,Sarcoramphus
and Cathartes).

Etymology.--FromGreek hadros,for stout or
thick, and gyps,masculine,vulture.
Description.--Sizelarger and relatively more
robust than Diatropornis,Plesiocathartes,
Brasilogyps,Cathartesand Coragyps,and smaller and
relatively less robust than Gymnogyps,Geronogyps,Vultur and Breagyps;
size nearly equal to
Pliogypsand Sarcoramphus.
Nearest in size and
proportions to the living King Vulture, S. papa,
but slightly shorter in length and has a more
robust shaft and middle trochlea (Table 1). The

tarsometatarsus
of Pliogypscharonis shorter than
LACM 123996,has greater breadth at the ends
and is less robust in the shaft, while that of P.

fisherihas a shaft with greater depth and proportionally larger middle trochlea (Table 1).
This taxon differs from all other living and
fossil genera of vulturids by its stout, columnar
shaft and relatively large proximal and distal
foramina. The large proximal foramina are
suggestiveof an immatureindividual. The bone,
however, is well ossifiedand only slightly porous at the ends indicating it is from a nearly
full-grown adult. In modern vultures of this
age, the proximal foramina are at adult size and

D

Fig. 1. Lefttarsometatarsus,
LACM 123996,of Hadrogyps
aigialeus
n. sp.fromSharktooth
Hill, KernCo.,
California,in (^) anterior,(B) posterior,(C) lateral,(D) internal,(E) proximaland (F) distalviews.Scale1x,
bar = 2 cm.
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Fig.2. Geologicand geographicdistributionof all valid generaof Vulturidae(Ciconliformes).
Epochs(not
to scale)are divided into lower (L), middle (M) and upper (U) periods,or by Land Mammal Ages (Miocene

only). Specimens
of uncertaingeologicdistributionare indicatedwith a dashedline; horizontalalignment
oftaxadoesnotreflectphylogenetic
relationship.
NotegeneraCathartes,
Coragyps
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haveoccurred
or do occur in both South and North

America.
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are not large as in younger birds (pers. obs. of

all specimensexaminedfor this study;Emslie
in press).The large size of the foramina in hadrogypsthereforeis consideredan adult character

for the genus.The specimenis well-preserved,
is not water-worn, and doesnot appearto have
been transportedover a great distanceprior to
deposition.
Hadrogyps aigialeusn. sp.
Holotype.--Left tarsometatarsus
missingportion of distal shaft and with ends moderately
eroded, LACM 123996, collected by S. A.
McLeod, 19 April 1982.
Locality/horizon.--Middle Miocene, Round
Mountain Silt, Sharktooth Hill, Kern Co., Cal-

ifornia, LACM Loc. 4956. The biostratigraphy
of thislocalitywasdiscussed
in detailby Barnes
(1976) and Barnesand Mitchell (1984). The ver-

tebratefaunais dominatedby marinetaxa,particularlycetaceans
and pelagicbirds(Savageand
Barnes 1972; Barnes 1976; Wetmore 1930; Miller
1961, 1962; Howard 1966, 1984; Barnes and

Mitchell 1984).Land mammalsrepresentedinclude a tapir, camel,fissipedcarnivore and the
horse Merychippusbrevidontus(Mitchell 1965;
Savage and Barnes 1972). Savage and Barnes
(1972)placethis locality within the Barstovian
Land Mammal Age (LMA), or 13-15 Ma. Based
on the associatedfauna, this vulture is presumed to have lived in a coastal or shoreline
habitat.

Diagnosis.--As
for the genus.
Etymology.--From
Greekaigialeus,
of the shore.
DISCUSSION

The fossilhistory of the Vulturidae was once
thoughtto havebegunin the earlyEocene.Systematicrevisionsnow place the first recordsof
this family in the late Eocene/earlyOligocene
with the small Diatropornisellioti and Plesiocatharteseuropaeus
(tarsometatarsi25-50% smaller
than Cathartes
aura,seeCracraftand Rich 1972),

and an undescribedtaxon from Mongolia. All
fossilspreviouslyassigned
to theVulturidaeare
summarizedin Table2, with their currentsystematic

status.

In North America,four speciesof Vulturidae
have been described from the Eocene and Oli-

gocenebut of theseonly one, Phasmagyps
patritusWetmore 1927,may be vulturid (Table 2).
Exceptfor Hadrogyps,
no other fossilvulturids
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known is Brasilogyps
faustoi (Deseadan LMA,

ing taxa)of condorsexistedin North and South
America. Only three genera and three species
survive today and one (Gymnogyps)is near ex-

28-21 Ma; see MacFadden et al. 1985 for a dis-

tinction

cussionon the age of t•tis LMA which correspondsin partwith theArikareanLMA of North
America). This vulture is remarkedly similar to
Coragyps
in size and characters,asnoted by A1varenga (1985), evincing the advancedstate of
the family at this early stage.No other vultures
are known from South America until the early
to middle Pliocene (Table 2). The largest was
Dryornispampeanus
from the Montehermosan

in North America, additional fossilsmay be ex-

cene. In South America,

the earliest

vulturid

LMA (Tonni 1980); all other South American
condors are late Pleistocene (Table 2).
Prior to now, the fossil record of condors in

in North

America.

If condors

evolved

pectedfrom other Miocene localities.
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North America began in the late Miocene (9

Ma) with the appearanceof Pliogyps
charon(Ta-
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